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Trackmen's
LocalOpener
Is Tomorrow

By ROY WILLIAMS
A nip-and-tuck battle is expected between Penn State’s thinclads

this weekend and Michigan’s outdoor track entry when the Wolver-
ines and Navy—the latter has already participated against the Lions
move into Beaver Field for the Lions’ home-opener and their second
triangular meet of the 1955 season.

Michigan and Penn State are favorites to hold the bulk of the all*
round strength with Navy moving in with its heavy guns set on the

javelin and pole vault.
In the Ohio Relays Michigan

copped the distance medley relay
in 10:08.5 with Laird Dan
Walter, Hobe Jones, and John
Moule in front of the fourth-place
Lion quartet.

Moule and Jones also run the
mile, two mile, and two-mile re-
lay for Michigan. Moule has hit
4:09.9 and Jones 4:14 in the mile.
Doug Moorhead, Lion miler who
was first against Navy and Penn
at the outset of the season, was
clocked at 4:21.5 with Jim Pas-
torius third. Moorhead has done
4:18.

Middie Track
Team to Host
Lion Frosh

Freshman track coach Norm
Gordon yesterday named the 16-
man squad which will journey to
Annapolis to meet the Navy plebes
Saturday in the frosh 1955 opener.

Gordon plans to enter 14 men
in the nine track events and eight
in the six field events. Distance
runner Gus Ormrod, hurdler Og-
ier Norris, and sprinter Dean Ros-
si will share the bulk of the as-
signments in the track competi-
tion while weight men John Tul-
lar, Edwin Henrie, and Gene Han-
lon will do most of the work in
the field events. Norris will also
participate in three field events.

Coach Gordon refused to make
any predictions concernirig Sat-
urday’s meet. He did, however,
stress the fact that these men do
not represent his regular squad
for the coming campaign. “These
are the men who have showed the
most potential in past workouts
and time trials. Anyone may
break into this line-up at any time
if he proves himself in future
practices,” Gordon said.

Navy is expected to provide the
frosh thinclads with stiff opposi-
tion. In Navy’s opener against
Penn, the Plebes recorded these
following marks: pole vault, 12.6;
high jump, 5.10; javelin, 184-9; 120
high hurdles, 16.6; and shotput,
41-7. Navy won the meet, 83%-
47%,

In the two-mile relay—with
Jones and Moule rounding out a
quartet with veterans Sloan and
Pete Gray—Michigan expects one
of its strongest relay teams in his-
tory. Last year’s outdoor team
averaged 1:33.0 per man for a
7:32.0 clocking. The Lions’ two
mile squad was fourth in the Ohio
Relays in 7:58.5 with Skip Slo-
cum, Moorhead, Don Matz, and
A 1 Terrill handling the chores.

Michigan’s mile relay squad
won the mile relay in the Ohio
Relays in 3:14.7 to break a Buck-
eye mark and tie the Southern
California Stadium record. Navy
and Penn State have been timed
at 3:19 although Jack Morin
missed this event at Navy for the
Lions.
j Michigan has depth in the 880-
yard run with Gray (1:52.1), Jones
(1:53.) and John Moule (1:53.3).
Slocum won this event in the
Penn-Navy meet in 1:57.0 with
Terrill third in 1:57.3.

Quarter-miler Grant Scruggs
plus Sloan will give Michigan
added strength. Scruggs’ best
time in 440 is :47.9. 'Although
John Haines took this race in the
Penn-Navy meet, Bruce Austin
was second behind the Penn ace
who had :49.5. Dave Hessler and
John Vallortigara who helped
set a Michigan varsity record of
1:26.6 last year in the 880-yard

relays—also are expected to help
out in the Wolverine’s 440-yard
team.

Penn State’s 880-yard relay
squad finished just four tenths of
a second off the pace in the Ohio
Relays when' Michigan State
cracked a record when its quar-
tet sped to a new record of 1:26.4.

Ron Wallingford (9.28) and Ge-
off Dolley (9:45) are Michigan’s
leaders in the two-mile run. Penn
State’s Ted Garret has moved in-
to the two-mile spot after scoring
a first-place time in the season
opener of 9:29.5. Navy’s Vince
Roer has run the two-mile in 9:30.

Aft Pollard and Jack Morin
will help the Lions in the sprints.
Pollard registered a flat ten-sec-
ond marjc in the 100 and a :22.3
in the 220-yard sprints at Navy
three weeks ago to win both
events. Morin, on the sidelines for
the meet, has hit 21.1 in the 220
and Pollard :20.5. Dick Flodin and

Gordon expressed surprise at
the remarkable progress the team
has made since opening practice.
“They have worked hard and
have come a long way,” the frosh
cbach said.

LINEUP
Mile Run: Ormrod, Shoup, Jones
440 Dash: Kopf, Tullar, Mirth
100 Dash: Rossi, Breslin, Brewer.
120 High Hurdles: Norris, Boyd, Foht or

Hopkins
880 Dash: Kopf, Block, Williams
220 Dash: Rossi, Breslin, Brewer
2*MUe Run: Ormrod, Shoup, Jones
220 Low Hurdles: Norris, Boyd, Foht or

Hopkins
Shot Put: Tullar, Henrie, Hanlon
Discus Throw: Tullar, Henrie, Hanlon
Javelin Thro*: Tullar
Broad Jump: Norris, Brewer, Hopkins
High Jump: Norris, Boyd
Pole Vault: Norris, Boyd, Foht
Kile Relay: Rossi, Kopf, Tullar, Ormrod

Moderate Temperatures
Predicted for Today

Clear skies and moderate temp-
eratures are forecast for today by
the department of meteorology.
High temperature is predicted to
be near 75.

Yesterday’s high was 81 and
low was 64.

Mark Trimble, Air Force met-
eorology student, compiled today’s
weather data.

Ugly Men—
He-Men—

Carnival and
Queen-

Hatters and
Floats—

Spring Week's
Keen!

Netmen Will Host
Hoyas on Saturday

By BOG BEIDLER
The Lion tennis squad will be

out to raise its season record to
the 500 mark Saturday when it
hosts the Georgetown University
netters in its sixth match of the
campaign.

Snerm Fogg’s netters, afterdropping their first three matches,
have come along to cop wins in
the last two outings ana to show
promise of another good season.

The Georgetown Hoyas willhave plenty of experience undertheir belts when they meet the
Nittany netmen. The men from
Washington have split even in ten
outings; losing to Maryland,
George Washington, Penn, Navy,
and Princeton. They have gained
decisions over Rutgers, Bucknell,
Washington and Lee, Delaware,
and Gettysburg.

Top. Three Strong
The Hoyas are led by their top

three men who have carried mostof the load for the Georgetown
team this year. Herb Von Urff
will play in the number one posi-
tion for the fourth straight year.
The six foot southpaw has won 22
of 27 singles matches since his
sophomore year and is rated
among the top ten college players
in the East.

last rhatch. The Poggmen wentinto the final doubles match withthe score tied four-up when A1Williams and Joe Eberly pulled
a “Merriwell” finish. After drop-
ping the first set 6-8, the Lion
duo rallied to drop their oppon-
ents 6-0, 6-2.

Bill Ziegler will try to get backon the winning track Saturday
when he starts in the top posi-
tion. Ziegler was defeated In hislast outing at Lehigh and Appears
to have his work cut out for himagainst the Hoyas’ Von Urff. EdSelling, rejuvinated after garner-
ing his first win Monday, will
shoot for his second as he will gq
in the number two spot.

Chris Christiansen, the Nittanies
top win-getter, is slated to appear
in the third position. Christiansen

Behind Von Urff, in the secondspot, will be Tony Valenti, a jun-
ipr who held down the same posi-
tion last year. Although at times
erratic, Valenti has plenty of ex-
perience, shown when he won the
Eastern Interscholastic Tennis
title in 1951. In the third slot,much improved since last year
when he played one berth lower,
is Alan .McNabb. He is tireless,
retrieves every shot, and has wonmany matches on nis steadinessalone. '

The lower three positions in the
Georgetown lineup, which has
been the weak point of the team
this year, will be a choice among
five netters. Hoya coach Bill
Barnes will select.from Bob Jor-
dan,' John Toolan, Tom Brett, Jim
Glynn, and Bo McDermott.

Coach Fogg plans to send the
same lineup against Georgetown
that eked out a 5-4 win over the
Lehigh net squad in the Lion’s

Bob Brown have done 21.4 and
21.7 respectively.

Vallortigara (:09.8), Brown
(:09.9) and John Johnson (:09.9)
plus Dave Hessler (:10.0) who also
runs' the 220 in :21.9 are listedamong Michigan’s group of sprint-
erg.

Michigan’s Jim LoVe, Tom Hen-
dricks and junior Stielstra will
be out to give the Lion hurdlerstrouble. In the 220-yard lows Love
has bettered :24.0. Bill Youkerswon this event at Navy in :25.0
with Gary Seybert third at :25.4.

The high jump will be high-
lighted by Big Ten champ and
runner in the NCAA’s. MarkBooth, a 5-8 Wolverine who has
hit 6-7%. Juniors Howard Liver-
ance and Stan Menesse each have
topped 6-2.

THE PERFECT PIZZA
SALLY’S
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Oaiilngtr Elected Hood
Of Alpha Kappa -Pfi

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional
commerce fraternity, electedBruce Geisinger, president; Rob-
ert Simmons, vice president;
James Bucher, secretary: James
Kline, treasurer: and Robert Hess*master of rituals last week.

New initiates are Albert Straub,Clifford Lebo, Neal Robinson,Keely Norris, John Kmetz, James
Perry, William Snyder, Robert
Walsh, Albert Okarma. John
Kraft, John Ritchey, John Talu-
skie, and Hugh Brown.
has three victories against twosetbacks. Dean Mullen, who also
racked up his first win at Lehigh,
is set for the fourth slot and Doug
Zuker will go in the fifth position.
Zuker also nas three wins to his
credit. Larry Adler will \be after
his third win as he will round out
the Lion lineup in the sixth spot.

Doubles play will pair Ziegler
and Selling, Christiansen and Mul-len, and Williams and Eberly in
that order.

Players present ...
today and tomorrow ....
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